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Home-made Candy

Business Clicks

Local Woman Establishes
New Industry In

Her Home .

 

Believe it or not, some of last year’s

Easter Eggs hatched. But instead of

bringing forth nice, white, fluffie

bunnies, they gave birth to a bouncing,

healthy industry, which has been rap-

idly expanding ever since.

Dorothy XK. Worth’s Homemade

Candy Company, owned and operated

by Mrs. Walter C. Worth of Hillside

Street, Trucksville Gardens, was be-

gun on a modest scale last Easter

when Mrs. Worth, who has been in the

candy making business for 18 years,

enjoyed conspicuous success in the

sale of an experimental lot of Easter

eggs.

Encouraged by the large volume of

sales and the increasing demand for

her candy by many local people, Mrs.

. Worth decided to go into business for

herself. So she set up shop in her

kitchen, and started turning out larger

and larger quantities of candy to be

sold in pound lots. :

The candy, which was first sold to

churches, other organizations, and

from houseto house, is now often con-

tracted for over the phone. The In-

dustry has been gaining momentum

rapidly, and it is now about all Mrs.

Worth can do to fill the orders she

gets from a sizeable clientele. Ai-

though Mr. Worth lends a hand when-

ever he can, it is a day and night job

for his wife. But she loves it ... . ana

the people love her candy. So every-

body is happy.

 

Name Cheer Leaders
For Township School
 

Kingston Township High School
pupils have chosen their new cheer
leaders as follows:

Ninth grade, “Whitie” Dieter and

‘Wilma Hunt; tenth grade, Margaret
Daris and Richard Jones; cheering
squad, Joan Conway, Marion Jones,

Wilma Hunt, Margaret Davis, Robert

Jones, Warren Meacham, Richard
Jones and William Dieter.

Led by these young people, both

student body and faculty are expected

to show a new spirit at football games
and other athletic events. .

 

Ernest Holdredge Is .
New Football Captain

The Kingston Township football

squad elected Ernest Holdredge as

captain for this year. The team de-

feated Clarks Summit, 7 to 6, in a

hard-fought game last Saturday, Hol-

dredge made the lone touchdown and

Larry Isaacs tallied the extra point.

The team will play Ashley on Satur-

day at 2:30 at Ashley.

 

ROLLER SKATING PARTY
 

Young People of St. Paul's Luther-

an Church, Shavertown, will hold a

roller skating party at Falls on Octo- 

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS
 

Mrs. Lillian Walters and daughter,

Norma, have moved from Mt. Green-

wood Road to Carverton Road, Trucks-
ville.

. . ’

Rev. A. K. Lindsley and family are

occupying the district elder’s parson-

age at Trucksville. Rev. Mr. Linds-

ley was formerly at Wilkes-Barre but

several years ago was transferred to

‘Washington, D. C. :
® a

Walter Scheuler has resumed his

studies at St. Thomas College after

being absent because of the death of

his father.

. *

Miss Eileen Cawley recently enter-,

tained Betty Callis of Philadelphia.
> .

Mrs. Mary Conway has returned to

her home in Shavertown after a re-

cent visit in New York,

» »

Miss Jessie Williams visited her

aunt, Mrs. Margaret French of Kings-

ton recently.

* *

Miss Nancy Bevan visited her aunt,

Mrs. Sadie Evans of Plymouth, over

the weekend. :

» *

Miss Rae Doris of Forty Fort spent

the weekend with Miss Beatrice
Moore. 7

* -

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Line Entertained

Walter Scheuler of St, Thomas Col-
lege this week.

* *

Miss Ruth Evans of Rider College

was home visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. David Evans of Carverton Road,

Trucksville. Mr. and Mrs. McElwee

of Trucksville motored to Rider Col-

lege with her on Sunday.

 

Keller Class Plans
October Rummage Sale

 

The annual rummage sale of the

Keller Class of Shavertown M. E.

Church will be held at Luzerne, Octo-

ber 25 to 28. All usable articles, such

as clothing, dishes, carpets, rugs, cur-

tains, toys, etc., donated will be ap-

preciated. All those wishing to con-

tribute are asked to contact one of the

following: Mrs. George Still, Mrs. Ho-

ward Appleton, Mrs. Willard Durbin,

Mrs, Harry Bogart, Mrs. Joseph Don-

ner, Mrs. Pete Malkemes, Mrs. Harry

Beck, Mrs. Walter Cooke, Mrs. Frank

Garris, Mrs. Adolph Eddinger or Mrs.

George Prater.

 

Sunday Services At
St. Paul’s Lutheran

“Humility” will be the subject of the

sermon at 11 a. m. at St. Paul's Lu-

theran Church, Rev. H. E. Frankfort,

pastor. R. J. Templin will read the

service and Rev, Mr. Frankfort will

preach Luther League will be held

at 6:45 in the church. A service of

talks on modern-day sects will be con-

tinued at Vespers at 7:30. The sect

to be discussed will be the Oxford

Group, or Buchmanism. The Young

People’s Choir, Mrs. Newton Ness di-

recting, will sing.

 

 

LUTHER LEAGUE

 

The Luther League will hold a wien-

 
 

 

 

UnemployedVets
To Meet Tuesday
 

School Board Grants Use
Of Library For

Meeting

 

E Meeting on Monday night, Kingston

mission to unemployed veterans to

use the high school library room on

Tuesday night, October 11, at 7:30 to

organize in an effort to find work for

unemployed ex-soldiers.

Russell Lahr addressed the school

board, representing the veterans. D1-

rectors Appleton, Bennett, Earle, Hen

ning, Prater and Attorney Arthur

Turner were present. Supervising

principal James Martin presented the

school calendar for the year and it was
approved,

The treasurer reported $3,000 in the

PWA fund and balance September 1

of $19,163.35 in the general fund; $41,-

493.79 received from the tax collec-

tor; $2,165.35, Capital tax; $569.21, de-

linquent taxes; $137.20 from sfudents
out of the district. Bills paid in Sep-

tember totaled $7,282.39.
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Township School Board granted per-"
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Fred Kiafer Bags

Grizzly On Trip

Four Cree Indians Guide

Party Into Rocky
Mountains

 

(Continued From Page 1)

found the bear prone by a log, dying.

Another shot ended the grizzly’s pain

and assured Mr. Kiefer of an fine

trophy.

“The bear was a young one, about

three years old, the Indians estimated.

Since there were no scales, Mr. Kiefer

does not know yet how much it

weighed. He has sent the hide to be

finished and expects it here soon.

Older grizzlies seldom have prime

coats and Mr. Kiefer was fortunate in

shooting a bear that had a rich, sil-

ver-tipped fur.

The killing of the grizzly vindicated

Mr. Kiefer for his choice of gun. A

heavier gun he took along with him

he never used. Two Rocky Mountain

goats also fell prey to his marksman-

ship during the trip. He estimates he

saw 74 game animals, including cari- bou, moose, mule deer, the grizzly and

goats.

 

Members of the party shot blue

grouse, ruffed grouse, fool hen and

other small game and enjoyed unus

ual fishing. Mr, Kiefer caught 19 Dol-

ly Varden trout one day in little more

than an hour. The average catch was

21%, inches long.

The Ever Present

Mr. Kiefer’s guide was Milt Camp-

bell, the grandson of Silver Tip Camp-

bell, a Scotch trader who was one of

the first white men in Western Can-

ada. A taciturn, rugged individual of

53, Milt persisted in smoking a trea-

sured pipe which gave off a parti-

cularly foul odor, One of Mr. Kiefer's

most unpleasant memories of the trip

is gasping for air during a toilsome

climb at a high altitude and taking

in, instead of rarified atmosphere, a

lungful of smoke from Milt's ever-

present pipe.

Traveling in narrow canyons, the

party forded the small tributaries of

the Wapiti River. One day they

crossed Bull Creek 40 times, another

day the party forded Fish Creek 1Y

times.

On the way in, about 8 miles west

of Brown’s post, the party passed a

homesteader’s cabin , the last human

habitation from there to the Western

slopes of the Rockies. For 20 days the

men saw no other people but the mem-

bers of their own party and heard nothing of the world outside. They
  

made bets on what might be happen-

ing outside and then took an after-

noon off when they came out to

straighten out the wagers.

The trip covered about 7,000 miles,

about 6,600 miles of which was re-

presented by the trip from here to

Edmonton,

Bills Of $1163
Paid By Council
 

The salaries of the officers, routine

bills, and a $500 note, making a grand

toal of $1163, were ordered paid by

Dallas Borough Council, which met

Wednesday night in the office of Bur-

gess H. A. Smith.

 

LADIES’ AID MEETS

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Lehman

M. E, Church met in the church par-

lors on Wednesday with Mrs. Harvey

Sutton, Mrs. Charles Kinsman and

Mrs. Helen Miers as hostesses.

 
 

 

SHAVERTOWN
FIREMEN’S PARTY

EVERY TUES. NIGHT
8:15 Sharp

Firemen’s Building

 

 

 

 

Discounts

As
High

50%   
$2.00

CARPETS |
27 inches wide. Ax-
minster. Three fine
patterns and color

schemes.

$159 ,
   

  

 

| ANDEAS/EST TERMS
he Famous RUG and CARPET
ouse, W. J. SLOANE Going
utOf Business November 1

AS SELLING AGENTS
Long associated with the finest RUGS and CARPETS retailed
W. & J. Sloane—New York City—discontinue as Selling Agents.
stock comes to this store—bought at sacrifice prices.
unprecedented savings along to our thousands of patr
as FIFTY PER CENT. Hundreds of patterns—Many s

in America, the famous house of
A large portion of their immense

BENESCH takes pleasure in passing the
ons at SAVINGS in many cases, as high
izes—Dozens of grades.

2  
 

NOW
IS THE
TIME

10
SAVE   
 

$24.50 RUGS
TAPESTRY —
nine by twelve
foot size, Var-

ied designs.

$16"
Heavy nine by
twelve foot

Axminster
rugs. Fine pat-

terns.

$49.50 RUGS

$3575

 

 

   
 

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

ber 11. A bus will leave the church at |er roast at Falls on Tuesday night. al
6:16 p. m.. Those on the committee Buses will leave the Lutheran Church ge
are Jane Hutchinson, Shirley Malke- and stop at Holcomb’s and the high :

Se is $79.00 RUGS $2.25 CARPETS
Fine quality 27 inch width. 7

Wilton Rugs in $ 00 Axminster $ 19
many color ef- Varied pat-REPORT OF CONDITION OF 2 To fects. 9x12 ft. fore ol ar

CITIZENS BANK OF PARSONS, PA. SALE PRICE orings, Yard—
Located at 201 George Avenue, Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne County, Pa.

as of the 30th day of September, 1938.

RESOURCES
RESERVE FUND: $1.35 CARPETS 3 « o

Cash, specie and notes $ 25,018.36 Arco-Vecto Genuine Kroehler
Cash, due from approved reserve agents 237,478.36 927 inch width. Stair car- c 3

pets. Three patterns in . e °
TOTAL RESERVE FUND $ 262,496.72 TAPESTRY WEAVE, Circulating Heater Living room

Cash items 17.60 YARD. WGhana, < “
Loans and discounts 499,481.15 : Suite
Bonds, mortgages and judgments of record owned 5,380.65 75

Bonds and stocks 78,615.00 ®
Office building and lot 13,071.07 8 0
Furniture and Fixtures 6,394.54

Other real estate Fat .

Overdrafts y 3

Other resources not included in above 7,507.14 | Made by the American ;

Total $ 958,450.44 Radiator Company—Heating Three massive, deeply up-
specialists for nearly a Cen- holstered finely covered piec-

LIABILITIES tury— es in FIGURED TAPESTRY.
Demand deposits $ 30s
Time Deposits ; :

Certified and Cashier's or Treasurer's Checks 470051 Latest model — enameled Settee and two chairs —
Dividends unpaid . . . x . . . 3

Other liabilities not included in above 1,877.41 in walnut — finely grained— spring filled, reversible cush
AID IN: . : He

rym $140,000.00 Every late improvement— lons—broad arms.
TOTAL CAPITAL PAID IN 140,000.00 a : ; 3 :

Surplus Fund 125,000.00 46 inches tall — 27 inches A suite offering unique de-
; a : 12,670.80 . ] i :Undivided profits and reserves

wide— sign and appealing beauty in
Total $ 958,450.44 ; ) ’

A big, sturdy beauty giv- every detail.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, County of Luzerne, ss: ing lenteous heat—

1, Robert HE. Tuthill, Cashier 6f the above named institution, do Pp SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my Stove Board Included—  

 
  knowledge and belief.

Signed
ROBERT E. TUTHILL,

Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me Correct—Adttest:
this 6th day of October, 1938. Signed

Signed y FRED M. CHASE,
J. WILLIAM WALL,
WALTER S. MILLS,

Directors. i

BENESCH &
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ! .

SRSA

SONS
BESSIE A. THOMAS,

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public.       
  


